ABSTRACT
Introduction
Studying anatomy, physiology and human hygiene, the eightgrade students are supposed to realize the close interconnection between these subjects and medical science. They are also supposed to realize the necessity of observation of hygienic rules for maintenance of proper healthy status.
It is out of doubt that nutrition is among the main factors defining our health. There is no vital process that is not dependent on nutrition. The foetal development to a great extent represents by itself a function for the food accepted by the mother. Therefore, even before we become aware regarding the importance of the food for our organism, it displays its huge impact on us with lasting consequences. The parents form their childrens' nutritional habits. Often the latter are not pursuant with the healthy nutritioning. We simply neglect the tables for recommendable bodyweight (4, 8) . Just for example, parents and children in vegetarian families eat the same type of food despite of the fact that the growing up child organism needs a variety of nutritional substances.
Taking into consideration the impact of the quality and quantity of the food accepted, together with the means of its preparation, on human health, I searched didactic possibilities for improvement students' cognitional activity. These should guide towards acquisition of maximum lasting and exhausting knowledge, a basis towards forming a responsible attitude to our health.
School and its teachers together with family and parents represent one of the main factors that model values in students. That is why responsibility is needed when values are to be formed in our students.
The goal of the paedagogic research carried out is creation of evaluational attitude towards health and improving the cognitional activity of the students by means of developing skills for constructing intellectual cards.
The subject of the research is the interconnection between construction of intellectual cards as paedagogic innovation and the evaluating attitude towards health. Hypothesis of the research work: Provided intellectual cards are applied in eight-grade Biology classes during studies of anatomy, physiology and human hygiene that require unity of knowledge and action, then the biological concepts and terms will be mastered more fluently, and this will guide towards forming responsible attitude towards health by the students.
Depending on the goal set and the hypothesis, I defined the criteria, indicators and measures for the research work.
Subject of the present article is a summarized presenting of the results by the execution of the first task and the results by the carried out paedagogical experiment in my practice.
On the one hand the nutritional issues are more actual in an advanced age for the individual, however, on the other hand the senile changes in a human being are closely connected to his/her nutritional habits during childhood and adolescence.
The advertising of foodstuffs often becoms the cause for piching them up from the shelves regardless their quality. Sometimes the commercials are far from congruence with science which requires more attention to the qualities of the product. This is extremely important for development of critical thinking in the students who form their own nutritional habits and patterns.
The factors that increase the possibility for development of a certain illness are considered as health risk factors (5) . In the Dictionary of the Foreign Words in Bulgarian Language, the concept for 'risk' /in French 'risque' from the Italian 'risico'/ is explained as a 'possible danger'. (9, с.743). This possible danger in medical terms is for the health. The good acquaintance with the risk factors for the health is important both for the individual and the society. The observing of certain rules will lead to diminishing morbidity. Prevention from getting ill (i. e. health prophylactic) is achieved through increasing the protective forces of the organism and diminishing the impact of the risk factors.
On its own, the recognition of the risk factors without taking measures for preventing their impact upon the organism is needless and useless. The preservation of health and the very life takes crucial place in the system of human values. The relation -"connection between values, objects, actions, between things or phenomena in the nature, society and thought" (2, p.581) towards health is connected with recognition of the risk factors and prevention of their malicious impact on the organism. Responsibility is defined as "Duty is for a human to answer for his/her acts and deeds as well as for those of another individuals, for the security of people, materials, etc." (2, p. 588). Therefore, man displays a responsible attitude towards both his own and the health of the surrounding people, when, knowing well the risk factors, s/he aims at diminishing their malicious impact on the organism.
In our dynamic everyday life full of challenges before the adolescents, it is vital for the latter to be prepared for autonomous decision-making. Such skills they are given by the interactive methods that are still badly applicable at Bulgarian school.
The use of the interactive methods in the eight-grade Biology classes provides big opportunities for acquiring the goals of the healthcare. It assists the process of formation of values and self-assurance, it also guides to development of skills for implementing knowledge and forming personalities who enter real life with the necessary health preparation and responsibility (3).
In the interactive methods the participants in the group are the teacher and his/her students. They take part together in the 'discovering' of the curriculum issues. The cooperation and interaction among them leads to mastering the new knowledge unit, to improving the quality of education through preparing the students for real life and work activities they are about to carry out. The students are encouraged not only to study but to be responsible for their own tuition. The accent is placed on how rather than what the student is expected to learn (6, 7).
Each and every human activity is connected with juxtaposition, analysis, drawing conclusions.
The content-analysis is defined as 'an analysis of the visible and implied content of a certain volume of communicated material by means of classification, tables, diagrams, and evaluation of the key symbols and topics, in order to be specified its meaning and possible impact' (Webster`s dictionary 1983)" (6,63)
Analyzing a great deal of information provides us with an opportunity to outline the accents in it, the interconnections between the single elements, to summarize and draw reliable conclusions. (6) Before carrying out the content-analysis, it is necessary to define the goal of the forthcoming research work and the In her research works Zdravka Kostova applies the contentanalysis with similar goal -to ascertain the informational congestion in the textbooks for Nature Sciences in the fifth grade and for Biology in the sixth grade; to create criteria for choosing textbook; to emphasize the facts and notions in the textbooks; and to construct intellectual cards aiding teachers.
Very often the content-analysis is connected to constructing an intellectual card.
'The content-analysis and constructing intellectual cards facilitate the development of intellect. The latter is product of tuition. The most contemporary learning is the one that uses the abilities of the individual and develops these to their full capacity.' (6, 64) Using images, drawings, various colours and forms in the process of designing intellectual cards facilitates the mastering of information in them. (6, 67) They represent a very good instrument for visual representation of large amount of information. It is through them that the information becomes easily structured and remembered. This is a precondition for more thorough learning process.
We can use the intellectual cards both for mastering new knowledge and control and evaluation of the students' knowledge. These cards help in understanding and remembering and we can use them for various, in particular complicated, parts of the curriculum (6, 70) . The intellectual card serves for facilitation in the process of studying since it facilitates the easier memorizing of a large amount of information.
For motivation of students towards the forthcoming task I use statistical data and proverbs as: a scheme showing the connection between the frequency of heart attack and overweight; the Chinese saying 'When you speak -think right, when you eat -chew right'.
The students prepare part of the intellectual cards in class during mastering the new knowledge. Another cards they design at home as part of their homework tasks. The students work on their own or in groups, depending on the task assigned to them.
For summarization and systematization of the knowledge acquired on the section 'Digestive system' the former regarding structure and function of the different organs are being actualized. I assign the following task: 'Construct an intellectual card for the digestive system writing in a first circle the sections of that system in their sequence, while specifying in a second circle the functions they execute.'
Reasons for change in the function of the organs that lead to morbidity are put to a discussion. Thus, the corresponding illness is put down in a third circle of the intellectual card.
The intellectual cards facilitate learning, thinking, and memorizing. They help student to acquire knowledge and skills by extracting information, displaying his/her creative abilities and implementing knowledge in the decision-making process.
The analysis of the literature and the carried out paedagogical research give basis to arrive at the following conclusions:
1. The use of intellectual cards leads to increasing efficiency from the tuition; the students master better the concepts and notions and discover the relations among them.
2. The use of intellectual cards increases the interest of the students for the educational process, and the unity of knowledge and action leads to a thorough mastering of knowledge and a developing of skills for their implementing in practice.
3. The use of the experimental methodology leads to a developing skills in the students for group work, thus increasing their creative abilities.
4. The analysis of the results from the questionnaire and the observations made show that the students like the designing of intellectual cards, because it helps them not only to display their abilities but to master easier the curriculum, too.
5. The students from the experimental class display better academic achievements. They have acquired more knowledge and skills for a healthy lifestyle that help them demonstrate a responsible attitude towards their health.
